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CHAIRSIDE TECHNICAL RESOURCE GUIDE - REMOVABLE

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION PROS CONS ADDITIONAL INFO ADA CODES

VALPLAST Flexible denture base resin that is 
ideal for partial dentures

Blends with natural mouth tissue,
comfortable and durable

Cannot be repaired and 
cannot add teeth to

Requires 5.5mm of 
occlusal clearance

D5225 - Maxillary partial denture   
D5226 - Mandibular partial denture

FRS Thermoplastic injectable resin
Blends with natural mouth tissue,

comfortable and durable
Cannot be repaired and 

cannot add teeth to
Requires 5.5mm of 
occlusal clearance

D5225 - Maxillary partial denture
D5226 - Mandibular partial denture

DURAFLEX Advanced thermoplastic material
Blends with natural mouth tissue,
comfortable and durable, can be
repaired and have teeth added to

Requires 5.5mm of 
occlusal clearance

D5225 - Maxillary partial denture
D5226 - Mandibular partial denture

VITALLIUM 2000 
CAST PARTIALS

Partial denture using a wide range 
of teeth and acrylic finishes

Smaller, lighter, offers good fit, 
adjustability and fracture resistance, 

biocompatible

D5213 - Maxillary partial denture - cast metal framework with 
resin denture bases (including any conventional clasps, rests and teeth)

D5214 - Mandibular partial denture - cast metal framework with 
resin denture bases (including any conventional clasps, rests and teeth)

D5281 - Removable unilateral partial denture -  
one piece cast metal (including clasps and teeth)

CU-SIL PARTIAL
DENTURES

Partial with soft elastic gasket that
clasps the neck of natural teeth

Prevents tooth loss, improves
longevity of loose periodontally

involved teeth

Cannot use on multiple teeth -
patient will have trouble seating

D5211 - Maxillary partial denture - resin base
D5212 - Mandibular partial denture - resin bas

BRUX - EZE
Elasticized thermo-plastic mouth

guard which provides comfort and
durability

Cuspid guidance
D9940 - Occlusal guard, by report

D9941 - Fabrication or athletic mouthguard

ECLIPSE HARD
NIGHT GUARD

Clear resin night guard
Cuspid guidance and posterior

disclusion

Cuspid guidance and posterior
disclusion are standard unless

otherwise specified

D9940 - Occlusal guard, by report
D9941 - Fabrication or athletic mouthguard

ECLIPSE “HEAT & 
SEAT” GUARD

Clear resin night guard with an
additional layer of soft material

Exceptional comfort and easy 
delivery,

cuspid guidance

Must heat in warm water before
seating

Softens when warmed, providing
comfort and easy delivery; canine
guidance/posterior disclusion are

standard unless otherwise 
specified

SOFT
NIGHT GUARD

Constructed from soft  
thermoplastic

Customized version of a soft
mouthguard

Not as durable as Eclipse
D9940 - Occlusal guard, by report

D9941 - Fabrication or athletic mouthguard

COMFORT H/S
HARD BITE SPLINT

Hard, clear, full coverage splint with
even, flat contacts with opposing 

teeth

Occlusal thickness of the finished
product is approximately 2.5mm

No canine guidance, posterior
guidance or posterior disclusion

D9940 - Occlusal guard, by report
D9941 - Fabrication or athletic mouthguard

COMFORT H/S HARD 
SOFT BITE SPLINT

Hard, clear, full coverage splint with 
even, flat contacts with opposing 

teeth, inner surface has 1mm 
layer of soft material for increased 

surface and ease of seating

Occlusal thickness of the finished
product is approximately 2.5mm

No cuspid guidance or
posterior disclusion

D9940 - Occlusal guard, by report
D9941- Fabrication or athletic mouthguard


